Cowiek, Cowelton, Coxveshote.

Cowyke, Cowstall.

Couton. See Coutham.

Counwyk. See Cowick.

Couyle. See Cowle.

Coweil, Cowene. See Cowene.

Covent, Robert de, prior of Bradley [co. Suffolk], presented to the church of Great Hornhead [co. Herts], 150.

Coventry, Covent, co. Warwick, 1, 5, 28, 90, 170, 180, 220, 232, 249, 267, 279, 312.

Coxeyl, Coxon, Coytere, William de, presented to the church of St. Gregory, York, 362.

Count. See Coutham.

Covent, Robert de, presented to the church of St. Gregory, York, 362.

Covent, Robert, presented to the church of St. Gregory, York, 362.

Coxley. See Cowley.

Coyter, William de, presented to the church of St. Gregory, York, 362.

Couton. See Coutham.

Cowey. See Cowick.

Cowyle. See Cowle.

Cowene. See Cowene.

Covent, Robert de, parson of Bradley [co. Suffolk], presented to the church of Great Hornhead [co. Herts], 150.

Coventry, Covent, co. Warwick, 1, 5, 28, 90, 170, 180, 220, 232, 249, 267, 279, 312.

Coxeony. See Cowick.

Couyle. See Cowle.

Coweil, Cowene. See Cowene.

Covent, Robert de, parson of Bradley [co. Suffolk], presented to the church of Great Hornhead [co. Herts], 150.

Coventry, Covent, co. Warwick, 1, 5, 28, 90, 170, 180, 220, 232, 249, 267, 279, 312.

Coxeyl, Coxon, Coytere, William de, presented to the church of St. Gregory, York, 362.

Count. See Coutham.

Covent, Robert de, presented to the church of St. Gregory, York, 362.

Coxley. See Cowick.

Cowyle. See Cowle.

Cowene. See Cowene.

Covent, Robert de, parson of Bradley [co. Suffolk], presented to the church of Great Hornhead [co. Herts], 150.

Coventry, Covent, co. Warwick, 1, 5, 28, 90, 170, 180, 220, 232, 249, 267, 279, 312.

Coxeony. See Cowick.

Couyle. See Cowle.

Coweil, Cowene. See Cowene.

Covent, Robert de, parson of Bradley [co. Suffolk], presented to the church of Great Hornhead [co. Herts], 150.

Coventry, Covent, co. Warwick, 1, 5, 28, 90, 170, 180, 220, 232, 249, 267, 279, 312.

Coxeyl, Coxon, Coytere, William de, presented to the church of St. Gregory, York, 362.

Count. See Coutham.

Covent, Robert de, presented to the church of St. Gregory, York, 362.

Coxley. See Cowick.

Cowyle. See Cowle.

Cowene. See Cowene.

Covent, Robert de, parson of Bradley [co. Suffolk], presented to the church of Great Hornhead [co. Herts], 150.

Coventry, Covent, co. Warwick, 1, 5, 28, 90, 170, 180, 220, 232, 249, 267, 279, 312.

Coxeony. See Cowick.

Couyle. See Cowle.

Coweil, Cowene. See Cowene.

Covent, Robert de, parson of Bradley [co. Suffolk], presented to the church of Great Hornhead [co. Herts], 150.

Coventry, Covent, co. Warwick, 1, 5, 28, 90, 170, 180, 220, 232, 249, 267, 279, 312.

Coxeony. See Cowick.

Couyle. See Cowle.

Coweil, Cowene. See Cowene.

Covent, Robert de, parson of Bradley [co. Suffolk], presented to the church of Great Hornhead [co. Herts], 150.

Coventry, Covent, co. Warwick, 1, 5, 28, 90, 170, 180, 220, 232, 249, 267, 279, 312.

Coxeony. See Cowick.

Couyle. See Cowle.

Coweil, Cowene. See Cowene.

Covent, Robert de, parson of Bradley [co. Suffolk], presented to the church of Great Hornhead [co. Herts], 150.

Coventry, Covent, co. Warwick, 1, 5, 28, 90, 170, 180, 220, 232, 249, 267, 279, 312.

Coxeony. See Cowick.

Couyle. See Cowle.

Coweil, Cowene. See Cowene.

Covent, Robert de, parson of Bradley [co. Suffolk], presented to the church of Great Hornhead [co. Herts], 150.

Coventry, Covent, co. Warwick, 1, 5, 28, 90, 170, 180, 220, 232, 249, 267, 279, 312.

Coxeony. See Cowick.

Couyle. See Cowle.

Coweil, Cowene. See Cowene.

Covent, Robert de, parson of Bradley [co. Suffolk], presented to the church of Great Hornhead [co. Herts], 150.

Coventry, Covent, co. Warwick, 1, 5, 28, 90, 170, 180, 220, 232, 249, 267, 279, 312.

Coxeony. See Cowick.

Couyle. See Cowle.

Coweil, Cowene. See Cowene.

Covent, Robert de, parson of Bradley [co. Suffolk], presented to the church of Great Hornhead [co. Herts], 150.

Coventry, Covent, co. Warwick, 1, 5, 28, 90, 170, 180, 220, 232, 249, 267, 279, 312.

Coxeony. See Cowick.

Couyle. See Cowle.

Coweil, Cowene. See Cowene.

Covent, Robert de, parson of Bradley [co. Suffolk], presented to the church of Great Hornhead [co. Herts], 150.

Coventry, Covent, co. Warwick, 1, 5, 28, 90, 170, 180, 220, 232, 249, 267, 279, 312.

Coxeony. See Cowick.

Couyle. See Cowle.

Coweil, Cowene. See Cowene.

Covent, Robert de, parson of Bradley [co. Suffolk], presented to the church of Great Hornhead [co. Herts], 150.

Coventry, Covent, co. Warwick, 1, 5, 28, 90, 170, 180, 220, 232, 249, 267, 279, 312.

Coxeony. See Cowick.

Couyle. See Cowle.

Coweil, Cowene. See Cowene.

Covent, Robert de, parson of Bradley [co. Suffolk], presented to the church of Great Hornhead [co. Herts], 150.

Coventry, Covent, co. Warwick, 1, 5, 28, 90, 170, 180, 220, 232, 249, 267, 279, 312.

Coxeony. See Cowick.

Couyle. See Cowle.

Coweil, Cowene. See Cowene.

Covent, Robert de, parson of Bradley [co. Suffolk], presented to the church of Great Hornhead [co. Herts], 150.